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Sunday Schedule 

9:00 am Café Worship 

9:00 am Children’s Worship 
Youth Sunday school 

9-11 am Purposeful Nursery 

9:30 am Adult Sunday school 

10-10:30 Children’s Choir 

11:00am Traditional Worship 

6:00 pm Youth Group 

January 2020 

Tower Tidings First UMC 

First United Methodist 
Church 

Tower Tidings 

“And having been warned in a dream not to go back to Herod, they  
returned to their country by another route.” -- Matthew 2:12 

 
 From the time the Magi first saw the star until they finally arrived at the 
home of Mary and Joseph in Bethlehem the entire journey probably lasted about 
two years.  It’s very possible that they were traveling to a land that they had never 
seen before.  It’s possible that they faced untold dangers all along the way.  It’s pos-
sible that they might have been tempted more than once to turn back.  It was a long 
journey through a strange land.  And when they arrived they met a King who could-
n’t be trusted, King Herod.  However, through the knowledge of the chief priests and 
teachers of the Law they discovered they needed to travel just a couple more miles 
outside of Jerusalem to the village of Bethlehem, the “house of bread.”  And it was 
there that they met a King whom they could trust for all eternity, Jesus.  But because 
of the unrestrained paranoia and rage of King Herod the Magi were forced to re-
turn to their home by a different route; and it’s safe to assume that the same God 
who faithfully guided and led them to the Messiah also led them safely home, where 
they undoubtedly shared the good news.  
 2019 is behind us.  For some of us it has been a long and difficult journey, 
and for some perhaps it has been a year filled with blessings—and for some a mix-
ture of both.  Whatever the case, I’m sure we’ve all had to travel through some unfa-
miliar territory.  And perhaps some of us have been tempted more than once to just 
throw in the towel.  And we too, like the Magi, have had to deal with the conse-
quences of those in positions of leadership who cannot be trusted.  Unlike the Magi, 
ours has only been a journey of one year, but that does not necessarily diminish the 
difficulty we may have endured.  But, it’s over.  We’ve taken a route filled with both 
predictability and uncertainty, but we’ve made it.  And now it’s time to begin a new 
journey, 2020.   
 As I look ahead to 2020, I see that we, like the Magi, will have to navigate 
this New Year “by another route.”  It seems inevitable that 2020 holds challenges 
that are unlike any we’ve faced in the past.  Not only do we have the impending re-
ality of deep crevices of partisanship in our nation’s political arena, but also our 
denomination, which has been in existence since 1784, is standing at the threshold 
of an almost certain divide or even a fragmentation.  And I, like you, am already 
saying, “I’ve never been here before, this is a different route.”  However, regardless 
of what 2020 holds, I will continue to follow the Star, “the bright Morning 
Star,” (Revelations 22:16).  Though I do not have expensive gifts of gold, incense, 
and myrrh to present to Jesus, every day I will present my life to him and remain 
steadfast on as I take “another route.”  Let’s follow the Morning Star! 
      
  In His grip, 
  Pastor Deane 

 
January Themes 

 

January 5, Epiphany Sunday, Communion 
Ephesians 3:7-12 - “The Mystery of the Star” 
 

January 12 
Acts 6:1-7 - “The Perfect Resume” 
 

January 19 
Acts 6:8-15 - “Not Just Another Pretty Face” 
 

January 26 
Acts 7:51-53 - “Pain-Free Dentistry” 

Pastor’s Letter 

Staff 
 

Pastor ~ Rev. Dr. Deane B. Wyllys 

Administrative Assistant ~ Karin VanderMolen 

Children’s Ministry ~ Emily Lobb 

Youth Ministry ~ Aaron Lobb 

Music Director/Pianist ~ John Dale Smith 

Building Supervisor ~ Bill Johnston 

Custodian ~ Michele Jewell 

Purposeful Nursery ~ Sandra Clarke 

Purposeful Nursery ~ Jennifer Fuentes 

 
989-725-2201 

firstumc@michonline.net 

owossofumc.org 
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J A N U A R Y    V O L U N T E E R S 

January 5th 12th 19th 26th 

9:00 am  
Café Hostesses 

Jeff & Shana  
Andres 

Nancy Wyllys 
Julie Ardelean 

Carolyn Wing 
Tom Moorhead 
Caroline Harper 

Anne Kruger 
Linda Thorsby 

9:00 am  
Children’s  

Ministry  3 yrs-5th 

Emily Lobb 
Karin VanderMolen 

Emily Lobb 
Karin VanderMolen 

Emily Lobb 
Sue Gilman 

Emily Lobb 
Marie Anderson 

9:00 am 
Purposeful  

Nursery 

Lindsay Baker 
Sandy Clarke 
Eydie Sutliff 

Laurie Weber 
Jennifer Fuentes 

Eydie Sutliff 

Jackie Nicholson 
Sandy Clarke 
Eydie Sutliff 

Kristy Harper 
Jennifer Fuentes 

Eydie Sutliff 

10:00-10:30 
Children’s Choir 

Karolyn Dawley Karolyn Dawley Karolyn Dawley Karolyn Dawley 

9:00am & 6:00pm  
Youth  (6th-12th) 

Aaron Lobb 
Karin VanderMolen 

Aaron Lobb 
Karin VanderMolen 

Aaron Lobb 
Karin VanderMolen 

Aaron Lobb 
Karin VanderMolen 

11:00 am  
Sound Tech 

Daniel Lawcock Daniel Lawcock Daniel Lawcock Daniel Lawcock 

11:00 am Ushers 

Head Usher:   
Cindy Gorden 

 
JoAnn Messmer 

Head Usher:   
Cindy Gorden 

Head Usher:   
Cindy Gorden 

 
Brian & Hollie Drake 

Head Usher:   
Cindy Gorden 

11:00 am  
Liturgists 

Karolyn Dawley Grant Drake Sharon Downing Jim Downing 

RECHARGE IS BACK!   

Beginning Wednesday,  

January 8, at 6:00 p.m.,  

we will begin our journey with 

Job.  Each Wednesday  

evening we will explore his 

difficult life and see how he 

tried to navigate his way 

through without losing his 

faith.  Please join us in the 

Fellowship Hall every  

Wednesday evening for a  

potluck and Bible Study  

together. 

Potluck & Bible Study Every Wednesday 6-7pm 
 

 

Have you ever wondered how you could be more effective in caring for friends and 

family who are experiencing problems?  To that end,  Stephen Ministry began in 

1995 in our congregation. 

 

The worldwide Stephen Ministry program began in1975 by Dr. Kenneth 

Hauck,  pastor of a Lutheran congregation in St. Louis, MO.  He was concerned 

that alone, he could not meet the needs of all his congregation, who were experi-

encing life's difficulties.  He developed a training program for lay members to confi-

dentially and empathically listen to other members of the church as they privately 

shared their concerns. The program was so successful that other churches wanted to use it for their own mem-

bers.  Stephen Ministry is non-denominational.  

 

The program in our church will begin again in February after being dormant for several years.  It is suggested that 

trained, commissioned Stephen Ministers make a two-year commitment to serve in the program.  Many of our previous-

ly trained Stephen Ministers have served many more years than that.  As time goes on they decide to participate in oth-

er ministries of the church providing an opportunity for a new group of trainees. 

 

What sets Stephen Ministry apart from some other programs is that the caregiver is not left alone to cope with their per-

sonal feelings as they listen to the needs of their care receiver.  The program includes a support group made up of par-

ticipating Stephen Ministers who share their feelings about the caregiving process with only very general details of their 

care receiver's need (no names or specifics are mentioned ever) and how the group can encourage each other in ways 

to further help the caregiving relationship.   

 

Pastor Deane will begin a series of sermons on January 12 with an emphasis on Stephen Ministry.  During the month 

there will be printed information available along with applications.  Training begins Tuesday, February 18. The training 

consists of 20 sessions of two hours each.  The Stephen Ministry Leadership Team consists of Pastor Deane, Karolyn 

Dawley, and myself, Carolyn Barnes. 

 

We are praying that the Lord will even now prepare members' hearts to receive the word proclaimed that we as lay peo-

ple are also called to ministry with God's people.  What is needed is a caring heart for others in their time of need and a 

willingness to participate in the program.  Perhaps the Lord is calling YOU. 

 

For further information on how Stephen Ministry works, please see stephenministries.org 



 

 

FOOD FOR NOME, ALASKA 
Food is very expensive in Nome, Alaska because it has to be flown in, so Food Pantries have a 
hard time keeping up with the need.  During the month of January, we are going to collect food 
items to send there.  Jackie Euper has a contact who will receive it.  She has suggested items 
such as:  granola bars, tuna in packets, macaroni & cheese, Ramen noodles, dried fruit.  We also 
will need money for the shipping if you would rather donate that.  Please mark on checks or enve-
lopes Nome, Alaska. 
 
MISSIONARY PAUL WEBSTER 
Mark your calendar for Sunday, March 22 to hear a presentation from Paul Webster about his 
current activities.  He visited us a few years ago and spoke on his ministry at Mujila Falls Agricul-
tural Center in Africa.   More information on this will be coming. 
 
 
$395.05 was donated through the Parish Post Office and was sent to the Conference Ministry 
Shares (apportionments). 
 
Listed below are the projects chosen for support in 2020 by the Mission Ministry Team. 

Missions Ministry 
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Suzanne Uptigrove 2 

Larry Alpert 3 

Ryan Weaver 3 

Scott Clarke 10 

John Anderson 15 

Kelly Hollister 16 

Diane Allen 19 

Dan Ardelean 19 

Elaine Doan 20 

Zach Downing 21 

Judy Helmker 22 

Emily Lobb 24 

Marsha Lyttle 24 

Paul Herron 25 

Tim Allen 28 

Ken Ardelean 29 

Dale Aurand 29 

Kim Kuhlman 29 

Grace Lobb 29 

Sandy Horton 31 

Callie Meyer 31 

Happy New Year; I hope Christmas brought you great joy and 
love! 
 
We are excited to see what the new year will bring to Noah’s 
Ark.  We have been working hard to make positive changes and 
updates and we will continue to do so in 2020.   
 
Some of our bucket list projects are: electronic payments, up-
dated clock in/out system for parents and staff, cleaning off the 
bike path (and keeping it free of weeds), new carpeting for the 
outside porches, a new ramp, new door signage, and an updat-
ed security system.  And of course, we are still working toward 
our goal of having connected communication in each classroom 
and office (phones or intercom). 
 
THANK YOU: 
 to the UMW for your Christmas donation to us!   
 to everyone who has donated pop bottles/cans and/or items 

from our wish list! 
 to all the church members who helped at and/or attended 

our Christmas Concert! 
 
Wish List: 
 Kleenex 
 Disinfecting Wipes 
 Hand Sanitizer 
 Laundry Soap 
 Trash Bags 
 
Staff Birthdays: 1/24 - Mary Jo 

 
 
Mary Jo Pouillon 
Director 
989-725-2202 
nacc.preschool@gmail.com 
 

Noah’s Ark Children’s 
Center & Preschool 

Dear Church Members:  

Thank you for the 

Michigan blanket. Your 

prayers mean a lot to 

our family.  Charlie 

continues to make 

great progress. Charlie 

is a huge Michigan fan.  

Thank you again for 

this beautiful present. 

The Elfords 

I would like to thank 

everyone for their pray-

ers and get well wishes 

before and after my hip 

replacement.  Also, 

that you were praying 

for me and my recov-

ery means so much to 

me.  I want to thank all 

of you.   

Robert D. Gilman 

Thank you to all the elves who 

were so nice to help launder 

the costumes from the “Living 

Nativity”. We can’t tell you 

how grateful we were for all 

the help.  Everything is clean 

and put away for the next  

production.   

Have a blessed New Year! 

Janet Wilt & Cindy Oeschger 

As Lay Leader this year, I am sharing with you 

a tradition which I have found meaningful over 

the years. The Book of Psalm has many beau-

tiful psalms, some of which may receive less 

of our attention than others because of their 

length. Psalm 119, a beautiful psalm, may be 

one of those psalms which are not read as 

often as others because it is a lengthy psalm. 

 

I would suggest that, as a church, we make an 

effort to read this psalm during the month of 

January. Psalm 119 is divided into 22 sections 

of 8 verses each. If Psalm 1 and Psalm 19 are 

added to the end of the 22 sections of Psalm 

119, we have 24 meditative readings from the 

Book of Psalm, one reading each day for 6 

days a week over four weeks in January.  

 

Many familiar verses are found in Psalm 119 

and reading this beautiful Psalm throughout 

the month of January is a thoughtful and 

grounding way to enter the new year.  

I hope you find this a meaningful psalm and 

that you may decide, along with me, to make 

reading this psalm a tradition in your life as 

you enter each new year in the future. 

 

Blessings for a wonderful new year! 

Cheryll Warren, Lay Leader 

Lay Leader 
Thoughts 

Thank you to all of you who participated 

in 2019’s Thanksgiving Feast.  Special 

thanks to the Aldermans, the Cobbs, 

the Holmes, and the Schluckebiers for 

donating and cooking the turkeys.  Al-

so, special thanks to Chris Sprink and 

Thomas Moorhead for their potatoes 

and gravy duo.  There were so many 

others who helped, we can’t possibly 

name everyone. You were all greatly 

appreciated. ~ The Family  

Ministry Team 

 

Missionary Paul Webster $1500.00 

World Project Haiti Children’s Project $300.00 

US Project National Justice for Our Neighbors $300.00 

MI Project God’s Country Cooperative Parish $300.00 

MI Project Baldwin Center $300.00 

Local Project Owosso Homeless Angels $100.00  
(We plan to donate all of our Kroger  
Rewards to this project, so they will receive 
more than $100) 
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We had a lovely evening on Dec. 10 to celebrate Christmas.  We want to thank 
Tom and Arla Louks for the delicious meal and to the hostesses for the beautiful 
decorations.  We had 38 ladies and Pastor Deane present. Pastor Deane gave the 
devotions reading from Luke 1:26-38.  John Dale Smith provided dinner music and 
then he led us in a Christmas sing-along.  Thank you to John Dale for the wonder-

ful entertainment.  We prepared 19 shut-in bags and they were all delivered.  Thank you to everyone who provided 
the goodies and those who delivered the bags.  Secret Angels were revealed.  If you would like to participate in 

the Secret Angel program, please fill out the form and turn it in to the church office.   

 

We adopted a family for Christmas. We emptied the treasury in December.  We will have a report at the next unit 
meeting on Jan. 14.    We had 88 gloves/mittens, 14 hats, 6 pairs of socks, 6 sets of hats/gloves, and 1 scarf that 

were delivered to Salvation Army from the mitten tree and we also took a check for $400 from UMW.   

The donations were greatly appreciated.  Thank you! 

 

We will be working on the program booklets the first of the year.  If you have any  

suggestion for 2020, please let Carolyn Wing or Janet Wilt know as soon as possible. 

 

Dates to Remember: 

January 7 @ 10:00 Executive Board Meeting -- CHANGED! 

January 14 Unit meeting –Birthday Celebration, installation of officers and pledge service 

 All ladies of the church are invited- in Fellowship hall 

January 27 @ 7:00pm J.O.Y.ful Beginnings- in Parlor 

 

Happy New Year! 

United Methodist Women 

The United Methodist Men want 
to thank all who contributed 

coats to their coat drive.  
 

So far 67 coats have been      
delivered to the Salvation Army. 
Your support and generosity has 

made it possible for many      
people to be kept warm. 

 
We will continue to collect new 

and gently used adult and     
children's coats through March.  

 
Thanks again for support and 

generosity you give to this       
annual project. 

United Methodist Women’s  
Secret Angel Registration Form 2020 

 
 Name _________________________________________________ 
 
  Birthday: _______________________  Anniversary:_____________ 
 
  Address: _______________________________________________ 
 
  Hobbies, interests, favorite color: _____________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________ 

All women are invited to participate.  Fill this out and place in offering 
plate/basket or turn it into the church office. 

The Secret Angel program is a lot of 

fun and a good way to get to know 

someone in the church.  If you are 

interested in participating, please fill 

out the form and turn it in at any 

UMW event or to the church office.  

We will give you your ladies’ name (Secret Angel) at our 

January Unit meeting.  You can send greeting cards 

during the year and give gifts to your Secret Angel for 

their birthday, anniversary and/or Christmas.  We need 

at least 8 participants for the program to be successful.  

Thanks! 

2020 Secret Angels 

ALL men are invited to    
attend our monthly       

breakfast on the first        
Saturday of the month.     
We meet in the church   

Fellowship Hall 8:30 am for 
hot food, fellowship and 

study. 
 

SAT. JAN. 4TH 

 The 2020 altar flower chart is on the foyer bulletin board.  If you would like to 

purchase flowers for the Sanctuary to mark a meaningful event, just sign your 

name on that Sunday.  You will be contacted the week prior to ask what color/

kind of flowers you would like and what you would like printed in the bulletin.  

The cost is $30 for both arrangements and you are encouraged to take them 

home after the service to enjoy!  This is a great way to honor a special event 

such as a birthday or anniversary.  Also, it’s a nice way to remember a loved 

one.  If you have any questions, please call the church office 989-725-2201. 

 

 We say THANK YOU to everyone who 

helped or participated in the Journey to 

Bethlehem.  It went very smoothly.   

We had 359 cars and 1102 people drive 

through.   

We collected $2,065.81 in donations.   

We will be keeping a portion for the next 

Living Nativity and donating some to   

The Owosso Salvation Army.      

Thanks again!  

We could not put this on without the help 

of everyone.  

 Thank You! 

 Brian Drake,  

Carolyn Wing and Sharon Marsh 
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Youth Confirmation Class begins Jan. 26 @ 5-6 pm 

For youth 6th - 12th grades 
Attention all youth who have not been confirmed (joined the church and be-
came a member), Pastor Deane and Aaron Lobb will be offering Confirmation 
Classes beginning in January.   
 
Our first class will be Sunday, January 26, at 5:00 p.m. (before youth group) in 
room A.  Please contact Pastor Deane, Aaron or the church office if you plan 
to attend. 
Aaron:  989-721-7790 
Pastor Deane:  248-860-7385 
Church Office:  989-725-2201  
 

 

2020 Winter Retreat  

February 14-16 

@ Faholo Christian Camp &   

Conference Center. 

Cost $60. Deadline to sign up is Jan.19. 

Weekend includes devotions, games, swimming, rock climbing, fun, food & youth fellow-

ship. 

 

January 5 

9:00 am Sunday School 

6-7:45 pm Youth Group 

 

January 12 

9:00 am Sunday School 

6-7:45 pm Youth Group 

PANCAKES! 

 

January 19 

9:00 am Sunday School 

6-7:45 pm Youth Group 

(Deadline sign-up retreat) 

 

January 26 

9:00 am Sunday School 

5:00 pm Confirmation Class 

6-7:45 pm Youth Group 

6th - 12th grades 

Older Adult Ministry Team 

 We’re now in a new year and a new decade.  One 

fifth of the 21st century is already behind us.  This is a 

good opportunity to  pause and take stock of where we are 

in terms of our ministry to the homebound. 

 That your congregation supports a homebound 

ministry is encouraging.  

This is a service-oriented 

mission that is becoming 

increasingly necessary.  As 

a percentage of the popu-

lation, the homebound de-

mographic grows larger 

with each passing year. 

 Today, about 40 

million people over 65 live 

in the United States, and 

almost 10 percent of this group is housebound or needs in-

home care. 

 For perspective, let’s go back a few generations.  

In the 1900’s life expectancy globally increased by almost 

30 years.  In the U.S., the over-65 population in one centu-

ry increased from 3 million (or 4%) to more than 38.9 mil-

lion (or 12.8 % of the population).  According to the Admin-

istration on Aging, by 2030, because “of the aging baby 

boomers and increased life-expectancy, about 72.1 million 

or more than 1 in 5 Americans will be aged 65 or above.” 

 Of course, as the pool of seniors or “elders” (as 

they are commonly called now) increases, so does the 

number of people unable to leave their homes. 

 

Who are the homebound? 

 This is a question you and your team no doubt 

raised.  It’s a good question, and the resulting answer de-

pends on the stakeholders involved. 

The Homebound Population is Growing 

By 2030, more than 70 million Americans will be over 65 and about 10% confined to their homes. 

 For example, Medicare defines the homebound 

individual as someone who, “if leaving the home, requires 

substantial effort or assistance, and this limitation is due 

to an illness or injury.  The individuals whom satisfy this 

definition leave home briefly and infrequently, or leave 

only when in need 

of medical care.  

The 2001 Health 

Care Financing 

A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 

guidelines explicitly 

allow for departures 

from home to partic-

ipate in certified 

adult-day-care pro-

grams and religious 

services.”  (Notice that a homebound person does not 

lose Medicare benefits if he or she is assisted in attend-

ing church services!) 

 On the other hand, some researchers define a 

homebound person by using a three-fold rubric; the fre-

quency with which individuals leave home, whether the 

individual had difficulty leaving the home and whether 

help was required to leave the home. 

 Using those metrics, gerontologists created 

three categories of the elderly who might be in need of 

care:  the homebound (as defined above), semihome-

bound and the nonhomebound.  The semihomebound 

are those who perhaps went out once a week or less, but 

in doing so were in danger of becoming homebound be-

cause of the difficulty in getting around or the necessity of 

assistance.  The nonhomebound are everyone not in the 

first two groups. 

               (to be continued in February’s TOWER TIDINGS) 

 

 

 

Article from 
Hometouch Quarterly  

Volume 22 ~ Winter 2020 

 
 

CHURCH WIDE BABY SHOWER FOR THE BABY PANTRY  
 

Everyone is invited to help support the Baby Pantry at the  
First Baptist Church here in Owosso!  They are open the 2nd and 4th Monday of each 

month.  They need diapers all sizes, wipes, and powdered formula.   
Please bring donations to the church anytime during the month of January.  We will deliver 

the items on Monday, January 27.   They also need volunteers on those Mondays.   
If you can work a two-hour shift, please let Carolyn Wing or Diane Allen know.   

Thank you for supporting this very worthwhile cause.   



 

 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 

 

HAPPY NEW 

YEAR! 

 

Church Office 

Closed 

2 

 

NO Older Adult Min. 

 

3 

 

11am Troy    

Gorden funeral 

& luncheon 

4 

8:30 am Men’s 

Breakfast 

 

 

5  Communion 

 

  9:00 am Café Worship 

  9:00 am Children/Youth Ministry 

  9:00-11 am Purposeful Nursery 

11:00 am Traditional Worship with  

                 Baptisms 

  6:00 pm Youth Group 

6 

 

11am Russ Osborne 

funeral & luncheon 

 

6:30 pm Missions 

 

 

7 

 

12 pm Singles 

Over 60 @ It’s a 

Deli Thing 

8 

9 am TOPS 

10 am Yoga 

5:30 pm Bell Choir 

6 pm Boy Scouts 

6-7 pm ReCharge 

7 pm Choir 

7 pm Narc. Anon. 

9 

9 am Prayer Quilting 

10 

 

10:00 am Yoga 

 

11 

 

8am - 5pm 

Boy Scouts / FH 

12 

  9:00 am Café Worship 

  9:00 am Children/Youth Ministry 

  9:00-11 am Purposeful Nursery 

11:00 am Traditional Worship 

12:00 pm Scott Clarke / FH Reserved 

  6:00 pm Youth Group 

13 

10:00 am Yoga 

 

6:30 pm Family 

Ministry 

 

6:30 Outreach/

Membercare 

14 

 

7 pm UMW  

Birthday Party 

15 

9 am TOPS 

10:00 am Yoga 

5:30 pm Bell Choir 

6 pm Boy Scouts 

6-7 pm ReCharge 

7 pm Choir 

7 pm Narc. Anon. 

16 

9 am Prayer Quilting 

 

7:00 SPRC 

17 

 

10:00 am Yoga 

18 

 

4H Doggie Dig-

gers / FH 

19 

  9:00 am Café Worship 

  9:00 am Children/Youth Ministry 

  9:00-11 am Purposeful Nursery 

11:00 am Traditional Worship 

  6:00 pm Youth Group 

20 

10:00 am Yoga 

 

7:00 Trustees 

21 22 

9 am TOPS 

1:15 Staff Meeting 

10:00 am Yoga 

5:30 pm Bell Choir 

6 pm Boy Scouts 

6-7 pm ReCharge 

7 pm Choir 

23 

9 am Prayer Quilting 

 

7:00 pm Ad. Council 

24 

 

10:00 am Yoga 

25 

9-11am Kitchen 

Cleaning 

26 

  9:00 am Café Worship 

  9:00 am Children/Youth Ministry 

  9:00-11 am Purposeful Nursery 

11:00 am Traditional Worship 

  5:00 pm Confirmation Class Begins 

  6:00 pm Youth Group 

27 
10:00 am Yoga 

 
6:00 Noah’s Ark 
Board 
 

7:00 Finance 

7:00 JOYful Begin-
nings 

28 29 
9 am TOPS 

10:00 am Yoga 

5:30 pm Bell Choir 

6-7 pm ReCharge 

6 pm Boy Scouts 

7 pm Choir 

7 pm Narc. Anon. 

30 
9 am Prayer Quilting 

 
7 pm Ad. Council 

31 
10:00 am Yoga 

 

The family of Russ Osborne who passed away Dec. 29 

Cindy Gorden & family, Troy Gorden passed away Dec. 28 

Aaron Gillett recovering from reconstructive surgery on right foot   

Bob & Kyla Duke, victims of hit & run 

Lyle Root, kidney & bladder infection, blood disease 

Marsha Unterbrink ill since last December  

Barry Burns, chemo, radiation, surgery for cancer 

Marge Smith, passed away-pray for Gary, Jenn & grandkids 

Sully Martin, 12 years old, surgery at UM Hospital for serious  di-

gestive illness 

Jessiqua Hudecek, battling brain cancer at Children’s Hosp. 

Doug Dixon brain cancer 

Don VanSteenburgh, at home, terminal, would like visitors 

Laurie Kiger, possible MS diagnosis 

Tracy VanRiper, colon cancer 

Janet Bartholomew, breast cancer, doing poorly 

 

Our Military 

SrA Seth Griffin, Cannon AFB, NM (grandson of Drew & Linda Thorsby) 

SPC Brady Watts Ft. Campbell, KY (grandson of Carl Luce III) 

Kamerin DeWulf, Air Force (great-nephew of Jamie Holmes) 

SPC Jonathon Heath, Ft. Wainwright, AK (son of Jodi Heath) 

SGT Joseph Heath, Wahiawa, HI (son of Jodi Heath) 

John Schlaud, Marines, 5th deployment (son-in-law of Sue Driskill) 

Joel Agle (grandson of Patricia Agle)   

Ryan Weaver, Army Reserves (grandson of Elfords) 

SFC Jason Cassing (son of Ron & Meredith Cassing) 

SSGT Tyler Ardelean, Misawa Air Base, Japan (son of Ken & Julie) 

SGT Audrey and SFC David Santana, D.C. (niece/nephew of Cobb’s) 

Todd Hofacker, California (son of Chuck & Connie & grandson of Muriel) 

Kory Alliton, USN, back in Pensacola, FL (grandson Marj & Lloyd Sutliff) 

 

Our Shut-Ins 

Muriel Hofacker, We Care Asst. Living 3973 W. Grand River Rd. Owosso  

Ellen Goldbeck, 1850 Babcock, Apt. 11, Owosso, MI 48867 

Barb Kindig 2-18 & Lorraine Meyer 1-13  

    Oliver Woods, 1310 W. Oliver St. Owosso, MI 48867 

Judy Helmker, 1694 N M52 #221, Owosso, MI  

Charles Sack & Dave Shepard, Welcome Home Asst. Living,  

 1605 Vandekarr Rd., Owosso, MI 

Genny Jennings, The Meadows, 245 Caledonia Dr. #110, Owosso 

Billie Sisson, 406 Dean Dr. Owosso, MI 48867  

Sandy Horton, Pleasant View 


